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If any man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him

 

Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him.
Says the Lord. Hebrews 10.38

If we shrink back into our own plans, our own coverings, He has no pleasure. But we walk in the
light. Revelation comes when we are in His light. To walk in the light is to walk in continuous
revelation. Not like a 1st and 2nd coming but continuous.  His revelation is His light and not the
light of 24 hour increments. This is what it means when scripture says "in That day" and "the day of
the Lord" is to walk in this revelation. To allow the spirit to guide you for "as many as are led by the
spirit of God? These are sons of God"

  We walk in His light, His revelation. This is how we are either "in Adam" "in that day you will die"
or "In Christ" to eat of him for "in that day you will live" for he who beleives in Me has passed from
death to life". And the unfortunate thing about this is that if your mind is blinded by the god of this
age, and expect a carnal display, unlike Paul who was blinded by a light brighter than the sun. That
is because he saw the Son in His true form, being light unfettered and unhindered eternal
substance that cannot be homogenized into a place of time and matter in His true form which is
why He became flesh temporarily to show us the way. Can you see this? Well if you said yes, you
didn't see Him with carnal eyes. But you saw Him with your "eyes of understanding",  the place of
your transformation saying "Be ye transformed in the spirit of your mind ". This is what happened to
Paul with the Lord saying  "things you have seen and things I will yet reveal to you.  Paul had to
face the continued light for this and not a 2nd coming.  but one who presents a Christ to come of
this age to supercede the saving of the word who became flesh, then you must interpret scripture in

time and matter bound my "months days seasons and years".  But the light of God permeates all

these and precedes them. 

   We are in the day that all other days model. We are in the eternal day being constant revelation.
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If we walk in darkness and uncertainty then maybe we have left the path of the things God has said

to us by way of revelation and have shrunk back into our provisions and our plans driven by fear

and anger. This is the sin of Cain before He killed Able. He provided his own plans, his  own

covering and provisions.  But we believe to the saving of the soul.

So we walk in the light as He is in the light". And it is not that He is just in the light, no. He is the
source of the eternal light. "For in Him is no darkness at all". He is the great light from Heaven Paul
saw who was brighter than the sun. He is the light the radiance and the Glory of the eternal Father.
The Father of Glories, whose Father we have if we behold His Glory to be transformed "from glory
to glory as by the spirit ".  We have fellowship, koinania. We have oneness with the diety of the
Father the Word and the Holy Spirit and fufilled the word Jesus said in John 17 "Father that they
may be with me where I am, to behold my glory". The Glory of the Father for in Him dwelled the
fullness of the Godhead body;". And we are complete in Him.

So do not be limited by your carnal senses of sight and sound and "receive with meanness the
engraftible word which is able to save your soul".

THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS AT HAND
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